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best hotel. But he did not run in the
direction of El Paso. Instead he went
to tne gnu, where he jooKed lor a
mallow place to Jump in. We are all

Democrats and all Ferguson men andI welcome you to El Paso, as one Dem-
ocrat to another."

McDonald Clvea Welcome.
The Chamber of Commerce wel-

comed the Democrats to the city
through a a McDonald.

"In welcoming you to this city," he
said, "there is but one sad event that

- all remember. In Washington
there Is a Democrat, the greatest Dem-
ocrat of his time, who has just suf-
fered a great bereavement. Our pres-
ident is in the shadow of the greatest
Borrow of his life. I hope the sincere
condolences of this great convention
will go out to him." This was greeted
with cheers.

Tity of Pence. But Trouble Ilnndy.
"We are a city of peace, but if any-

one wants trouble just give us 36
minutes and we will be ready. If you
people can raise more hell in threedays than our neighbors to the south
have in three years, everything here isyours.

"We wanted you to come here to see
a city of achievement. Here the bar-ren acres of the southwest are mak-ing their last stand against the power
and spirit of El Paso. We want you
to see our fort and our school of
mines. There will be a fine delega-
tion in the legislature next year to
ask you for an appropriation that will
make it one of the greatest mining
schools in the west.

For the Condolrnce Committee.
"If there he those who don't wanta good time just hand In your names

and we will hand them to the com-
mittee on condolences.

"We are glad to welcome that rep-
resentative of Texas who honored liswith a former visit that sterling
Democrat, O. B. Colquitt and we areglad and proud to welcome him who
will guide the affairs of our state for
the next four years.

"Remember, you are as welcome as
the flowers In May."

Sympathy to President.
Governor Colquitt made a motion

from the floor that a telegram of con
dolence be sent to president Wilson,
on account of the death of Mrs. Wil-
son and the convention adopted the
motion by a rising vote.

Following this motion, a temporary
roll of the convention was taken,
which consumed considerable time

Former senator Bailey was not pres-
ent at the opening session and those
who had expected a fight the first
day took this as an indication that
there would be none.

Pralar El Paao'a Hospitality.
D J Woodward of San Antonio re-

sponded to the address of welcome.
"Talk about the hospitality of the

people of this town." he said. They
don't deserve any credit: they don't
know any other way. Gentlemen of
El Paso, this body of people that I
talk for will leave with the kindest
feelings for our neighbor city. We
will be a walking advertisement for
you that von could not buy."

Cummlnga la Introduced.
Senator Claude B. Hcdspeth of El

Paso introduced B. T Cummings of
Hill county, temporary chairman of
the convention, following the adoption
of the report of the committee on
temporary organization.

The report of the recommendations
committee was made by the executive
committee on temporary appointments.
Senator Hudspeth then introduced
chairman Cummings.

Cnmmingn Defends Party.
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of i?tne Deonie.
Cummings made special plea

the tenant farmers of Texas.
Adjournment Taken.

The convention adjourned shortly
before two o'clock until 10 o'clock
Wednesdav morning A motion
been made that adjournment be
cut of respect the and as

tribute to Mrs. Wilson.
Roller"

Barry Miller, of presented
resolution that suggestions

platform planks shall go to
committee resolutions. This was
desitme,) tn cnt flown n anH
was adopted. passage
lution without word of discussion
was tne demonstration of the
"steam roller," that has elicited so
much attention. was

the roller was In such perfect or-
der that opposition conld causeeen pause.

Credentials from senatorial districtswere next received by the chairman.
The various committees were an-

nounced before adjournment and
chairmen of these called meetings forthe afternoon. These several

convened at three o'clock andexpected to in sessiongreater part of afternoon, com-
pleting their work before the opening
of the convention Wednesday morn-ing

The committees named, follow:
Plntform Committee.

R. S. Crumpton, Bowie county, R. T.
Mt. Varnon county; John F.

Dixon Lamar county, George Culp,
Cook county, W rierson, Rainscounty, Cecil. Simpson, Dallas county:

A. Gentry, Smith county; Lee Fer-guson. Panola county, O. B.
Terrell: Boyd Farrar, Ellis; Lud Will-
iams, county; J. A. Astin,
Brazos county; G. C Clegg, Trinity
county; J. H. Drumond, Jeffersoncounty. Spears, county; Jona-
than Lane, Harris county; W. L. Hall.Morton county, C E. Lane, Grange,

Paul D. Page, Bastrop county;
T H. McGregor. Travis county, J B.
Dibrell. Guadalupe county, A. David-s- or

De Witt county. C. Thomas. La
Salle county: H. Swearingen, Bexar
counts L. A. Dale, El Paso county.
Joha L Runnells county; T. M.

Bell county; D. H. Murchison,
Kaskell county: Will A. Miller, Pot-
ter county, W. Hanger, Tarrantdusty. J Chancellor, Montague.

Oliver, Cass. J. E. Nichols,
Crdkesville. E Nunn, Fannin. S. W.Erglish, T. a Andrews, Collin;Jrbn S Patterson, Dallas; Sam Cox.
Sn-U-

h C L. Stone. Rush. Henderson:T n Wolford. Henderson, J. Sanders,J i.nson. Church Bartlett, Falls R. F.
Chandler. Freestone. Sam Townsend.

H. M. Watson, Orange; A. A.Sparks. Leon, G C. Baker, jr.
K. Marrast, Galveston: Walter

M Kennon, Sam Low.aihington; Chris Dorbant. Burnett.Jay A. Harley. Ben Fly.
toria. J. Christian, tt'phh

Onion, Bexar. Robert Paso
"cimiitllB, DIUMB, .r&llIS,E( s.jue. John Palopinto; W. ILChilders, Potter; McLean,

B B Wise.
Executive Committee.

Lemon, Case county; E.Shepard, Sulphur Springs. Hopkinscounty E. B. Thomas. Fannin county;
Cecil Smith, Grayson county; J BTates, county; Edward Crane.Dallas county: Walter Jones, Woodcrurty, B. Cook. Harrison county; J.Grinnam Kaufman county, J E.Tintes. Waco, Robt Hanna, Limestonecounty; H. Hughes, Anderson coun-ty T N. HilL county; Dr.D Harrison, Grimes; J. L. Wroe, Harriscounty. J. B. Stnbbs. Galveston county:J O Boettcher. Colorado count) T'Watson. Lee county, J. L. Brunner.Williamson co lty. Hurst. Cald-

well count o McCrackfn. Wilsonc.dniy, J Wells, Cameron countv.
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H. Beach, Bexar county; MUburn
McCarty. Tom ureene county; niuon
Burks, Comanche county: A. K. Eldson.
Hamilton county: judge Russell, Calla-
han Reese Tatum, Dallam
county; J. W. Mitchell. Tarrant coun-
ty. Alvln Owsley. Denton county.

organisation C A.
Bowie county, Sam Potter,

Bowie county, Sam Johnson, Lamar
county: a Porter. Grayson county;
J. A. Kukendal, Collin county, Harry
P. Lauther, John Durst. Smith
county. S. & Baker. Panola county. Dr.
D B. Beach. Henderson; W. J. Stevens,
Hill; Ben Strum, Cameron: C A. Ad-
ams, Brazos county, J. E. Stubblefieid.
Cherokee county: Mr. Fralick, Har-
din countv. Broban. Walker coun-
ty: J. O. Harvey, Waller county; A. L.
Deason. Chalmers, D. C Imboden, J. IS.
Heslep, Burleson county: A. R. John-
son, Burnett: J. R Fuchs. Matt Gib-
bon, W. O Murray. Wilson county:
Frank Burmeister, Wilson coafity, H.
Brinkmann, Kendall county, James A.
Callan, Menard county; J. K.
Coleman county Geo. P Robertson,
Bosque county: W P. Sebastian, Stev-
ens county; D. E. Decker. Hardeman
county. E. M. McElroy, Hood county;
Thos. C. Tripp, Montague county.

Bnlley Unknown Quantity.
Joe Bailey continues to be the un-

known at the convention and
everything is being planned with his
actions In view. is not thought that
he make his speech before the
convention until Wednesday, when the
report of resolutions committee Is
made. Bailey said Tuesday morning
that he might not make speech ir
thn onnvention did the right thing, as

speech would not then be necessary.
However, he was heard be drilling
three well known Texas Bailey men
In resolutions which he hopes
have introduced floor, so that
he may have chance discuss them.
These are believed be in opposition
to the Ferguson land plank, against
nation wide prohibition and woman's
suffrage and faToring tariff on free
raw materials.

May Force Bailey Announcement.
The crowd was dis

cussing little else but Bailey Tuesday
morning, coiquitts tniniy venea at-
tack on Bailey was being discussed by
the and approved by a ma-
jority of the Ferguson crowd. It was
admitted, however, that Colquitt was
only putting himself on record the
senate years hence and his state-
ments Monday night the Ferguson
caucus have made an announcement
from Bailey he will be candidate
for the same at the same time,
not Improbable.

The oratorical fireworks are ex-
pected Wednesday morning, when the
discussion of the resolutions Is called
for t the chairman. This will give
Ballev, "Colquitt. Ferguson, Wolters
and the other Democratic leaders
chance make speeches and as the
convention Is Inclined hear all sides,
there be considerable oratory
turned loose under canvas at Wed-
nesday session.

The committees which were ap-
pointed Tuesday afternoon will con-
tinue In session evening In order
to prepare reports for Wednesday
morning gession.
Ferguson to Be Nominated Wednesday.

Ferguson will be nominated Wed-nesd- aj

by judge F Greenwood, of
Dallas, who is but
who for Ferguson during
campaign The new governor
then make his formal speech to the
convention which he prepared beforeleaving Temple.

rFerguson received the compromise
proposal and announced that he would
make no compromise with Bailey, as hewas against him for hewanted. The men thatBailey is scratching paint off of theside of the Ferguson band wagon try-
ing to get aboard, as realizes thatif he does not align himself with thisfaction, he will be dead in Texaspolitics. Friends of Bailey insist thathe is sufficiently big to dominate any
situation and that he care for him-
self in the convention whenever anIsue arises in which he is interApit

Ferguson men. who have littlekindly ieel'ng for Bailej, answer thatBailey may have been here to putsomething on the convention an
they don't that he will getaway with single thing If the Fer-guson machine prevent itThe Ferguson leaders were suffi-
ciently concerned about Bailey's pres-
ence to call Ferguson caucus
at courthouse Monday night to dis-
cuss the plans for Tuesday's conven-
tion and map plan of campaign for

remainder of the convention.
Steam Roller Pnt to Work.

Steam roller methods were applied to
the contests before executive com-
mittee of the convention Monday after-
noon. The on creden-
tials had greased the roller by throwing
out all of the Ball delegations from con-
tested counties, and seating Ferguson
delegations in thuir places. The report
of this committee was submitted to the
executive committee at its second meet-
ing Monday afternoon oclock. Thereport was made by George Culp, of
Gainsville. who iR chairman nf tho tnh.
committee. The five contesting counties
eenierea tneir ngnt in tne Tarrantcounty contest and It was renewed be-
fore the executive committee as it was
before Monday
morning. When chairman Culp an-
nounced that had
seated all of the contesting delegation"
some one in crowd of Interestedspectators said, "toot-to- ot for
steam roller," and the crowd laughed.

Stevens Slakes Protest.
L W Stevens; of Fort Worth, spoke ,

lor the delegation wmch was thrown
oui xrom larrani county e claimed

me reguiany accreomea deiea- -
tion had been thrown and an Irres- - J

ular delegation without certified creden-
tials had been seated because they
were Ferguson men. He read the law
and held that committee hadright to throw out repularlv ac-
credited delegation before It could be
seated floor of the convention.Just to show that it could be done, the
executive committee voted unanimously
to the contesting delegations.

Culp and Stevens had lively debate
before the ommlttee. Culp sajing thatone man declared before the sub-
committee that this contest was being
made because of treatment dele-gation had received two years
Stevens answered this by saying thathis delegation was not making con-test, as it was the regularly accrediteddelegation and any contest would havebe made from the other delegation.He gave notice of appeal from the de-
cision of the and said that hewould carry contest to floor ofthe convention.

"PR0GRESSIVESMMEET
TO CANDIDATES

Antonio, Tex, Aug. 11. Tro-gresive-

of the state were ln conven-
tion here today to make nominationfor state offices.

IP vol wjjs--t rtEseirsevery time ana all of the time, adver-tise In the Heady Iteferenre Directory.
Don't forget tho phono number

Advert! sero

with the Democrats." I So Compromise.
party has ever the party There is compromise betweenof the said Mr. Cummings. Ferguson and ey was made--Never has 1 ren assur- - plain Monday, when Bailey sentan res that rights of people to Ferguson proposing abe better guarded than in the mise by which Ferguson was to include

con!!n5 Jr5?J?eoiSSa ' in his prohibition plank
i1'. .iSS" I cIarlDS nation-wid- e prohibitionpaisn shows ! ln return for which Bailey to keencan come before the people nV wifi.

with an honest platform and win. A , Slatfo ?un the
certain class ran no longer .agitate Sin,ihnn?rt tyn un-
certain !
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EL PASO HERALD
German Steamer Escapes English Warships
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Kronprinzcssm Cecilie eaxapej capture
and covering herself in canvas.

French Reservists Sailing
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BREWSTER DELEGA-
TION

i

IS LARGE ONE
Brewster county's delegation to tho

state Democratic convention reached
El Paso Tuesday morning- headed by
J. D. Jackson, president of the Texas
Cattle Raisers association.

Mr. Jackson will offer a resolution
before the state convention declaring
It to be the sense of the Democrats

J. D. J VCKSON.
that the legislature of Texas makesafficunt appropriations fur support
of tli IcXets livestock .sanitary com-
mission.

1iks in the Brewster delegation be- - Idries f lnL cann n kr. K 1, , . .1 1

gate from his countv to e.erv nmo' '
cratic state convention for the past 1. i
5 ears, are:

ir. is. t- Berkeley, W. U. Mc
Gauejlij, county judge A. iL Turney
sneriii J. A. Walton,
elect "W. M. McFarland, Jim P. Wilson.IV. H. Harrison. J. D Martin. W. Van
Sickle. L.. G. Kokernot and Judge E F.HiEgins, of the eighth court of civil ap-
peals.

VISITORS TASEN
OVER TO JUAREZ

The Democratic executive committeewas taken to Juarez Monday afternoon,following its 4 oclock meeting Thedust storm made the going a bit un-pleasant and the stay in the Mexicantown was brief. It had been plannedto pull a number of fake arrests on
,.S ?alc,n side as a joke on the can-
didates. The commltee was received
rial801, Jan N Medina and his offi- -

Th.l el,ictric lights were turned on
it.?1" fir" ,lme ,n El Pao Monday
.5? and the "tent picture was astriking one. The streets were crowdedwith delgates and visitors, the moving

PJ?Lur.l how stSns flashed and twin-kled, the streets were hung with strand
t!5R.ts ,and San Jacinto plaza v. s hung
with long festoons of lamps The
bfleldon hotel had a big, flashmp Tex-as star on the Pioneer pi z.i P'.tico,
and many of the business buildings
""J decorated with flags.

The Mills building was dressed in Itscomplement of flags Tuesdav morningror the convention and attracted much
attention fom the visiting dt legates.

'VEnn oi. stnsr :iv skgvluMOUD TO 103 TEXS hTHEET, Adv

go i', consigned to European bank ng houses, tlie North ben .in Lloyd btoamer
at sea by British varships and rated back to .Maine by put'in out all lights

on

representative
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REPUBLICANS I

TEXAS URGE E

OTHER TO UNITE

State Convention of Regu-
lars at "Waco Nominate a

Full State Ticket.
Waco, Texas, Aug. 11 "Republican

state contention, Waco, Texas. While
et the light holds out to burn, the
ilest sinner may return. Come, sinner,

come.
"Signed, Cecil Lyon, chairman.- -
Progressive state convention, SanAnr..ln T.r... fAm. hnmhlA .!.. ' milie

iJi ??
resolve--

c i"-- t
Slimed. Phil E. Bear, chairman. t

"With the convening of the Republican
state convention morning the fore-
going telegram was read from Cecil
L.on. In charge of the
at San Antonio. Phil Bear ,

was ordered to reply, which he did as
above About 200 delegates are attend-
ing the convention. Only one contest
was evident, that from Galveston '
t where a negro delegation asked to
be seated but was denied. George F.
Kockhold of Dallas was selected as tem-
porary chairman of the convention,
with Julius W. of San An-
tonio as secretar. The committees on
credentials and permanent

were appointed consisting of
delegate from each senatorial district.

Content! !Vot Ri pec t ed
it Is not likely that any contests for

seata be made. According to an
nouncement of members of the creden- -
tlals committee, practically every dis
trict in the state Is represented
with but one delegation.

To Ilnve Jlore Daily Papers.
There are perhaps 25 negro delegates,

among them D. Lyon of Austin, who
is secretary of the state executive com-
mittee. It decided definitely this Imorning that the are t.
have a daily paper, probably at Houston
or Dallas. H. IL MacGregor is chair-
man of the committee to formulate the
plane.

rtrsolntlona Closely Gunrded.
While the resolutions to be adopted

thljB evening are all made up. cut and
dried, they have been guarded
so far, as has also been the proposed

Bailey
Query

Joe Bailey on Tuesday
the direct question as to. whether or
not he was to be candidate for
United States senator to succeed
Charles A. Culberson.

"Will you be a leandidate for re-
election to the United Statu senate,
senator he was asked.

"I prefer not te make a. statement
as to that matter. That is all have

Taken ahd literally,
this means that Bailey has his light-
ning rod out, providing he can at-
tract the forked Juice from the
Kemocracy of Texas that will send
him to tbe senate.

La Lorraine
yWftfaL c

platform
This. too. has been complete for some

days, written. In tact, before the execatrre
meeting Monday. The fact that tha

are hotdlac dally sesslona at 3 la
Antoalo and the further fact that the
straight liners and the "Progressive are se-
cretly makms; goo roo eyes at each acher
while apparaatly dafytac and dsxtar eaeh
other, la heM respoastbl for the daeeaera
of the raard about the proposed resetntlaas.

Invitation to Join.From the trend of thlaics here It's not Im-
probable that a straight out Invitation to
Join hands will be extended before the ses-
sions are at an end ana almost a fail stale
ticket has been selected.

A state wide tight will be made. H is
declared, especially will the campairn be
centered about the coveraor s race la wMek
John W. Phillip declares he asake Jam'sK. Ferguson travel same more. Philip Is a
prominent business man of Dallas, a harl-war- e

merchant and old timers say oae Of
the strongest men In the state.

The Tlektt.
The ticket For governor. John W. FhlHs. of

Dallas, (or llenteaaat governor. John HelL,
of Lampasas, or A W. A trill, of Beeanteot:for attorney general. Jack Helgin. of San
Antonio, for state treasurer. John C Gib-
bons, of Paris, tor supreme court Justice,J. waiter Cocfte. of Vtaco. for conunlsslosjer
of agriculture. O w Eason of Nacogdoches:ror rallroau commlasioBer. w F. Coanor. of

U. ior cingrewmen &t larre. E.iicrs, of Chlldreaa. and Cha E. Waralds.of Houston

REBELS I0W HOLD

PORT OF Miami.
On Board U S S Maiat-Ia- n.

He. Aus 11 The evacuation ofilazau. , u the federal garrison andit oclj by the "constitutional-ist" (,ltn was completed Sundaynight.
Fifteen federal officers and two vol-

unteers were executed in the presence
of all the federal prisoners assembledat the custom house to witness thespectacle. One of the -- oomed men wasgiven time In which to compose a let-
ter to his wife.

The bodies were left all day in thesun where they fell
The city is now quiet and perfect

order a belne maintained Tk... ..
no looting.

American navy surgeons on hoard theCalifornia turned oier tnt snip's sickbay to the wounded "Constitution-alists" and lent their professional ser-
vices.

WOULD PilOllB HKI'ORTKD
MSB IS "POOD rnicas

Washington. D C. Aug. 11.
of whether food prices are be-

ing arbitrarily advanced on the pretext
that they have been affected by theEuropean was proposed In two
resolutions Introduced today by

Kelley and Farr of
Representative Parr's resolution

would Uirect secretary Kedfield to in-
vestigate the advance, ln
flour.

Representative Kelley's resolution
directs an Inquiry as to "whether themanipulation of values by speculators
on the Chicago board of trade and else-
where is In Injury In theprices of foodstuffs."
COI.OIt DO STItlKKnS TIIIIRATES

ACTIVITY!. TROOP TltANSPKHBD
Denver. Colo. Aug. 11. An orderwas issued today transfering troop E.

U. S. cavalry, from Sopris. In the
southern Colorado .oal strike field, to
Gunnison counn Reports of threat-
ened acuntj f strikers caused the
order.

in whose breast a thousand thoughts I J??ita1iJ?r,r1-??r!n!,',',- lnstrae-revolv- e.

come with your sin and guilt ?lfml?.ifn.5:r?ru i VMhJhie- -

o, posed and makethls last !"ond ?mT-a?-e "ZL&S. ISS?
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F ORGES

KILL COSSACKS

IN AJOT FIGHT

Austrians Invade Russian
Poland, Seizing Town and

Routing Defenders.
(Cautioned From Pare One.)

Liege. The place has been abandoned
by the Belgians.

German engineers are engaged ln
constructing a second bridge across
the river. ,

German Advance Checked. I

A large force of Germans on Sunday j
night attacked the French advance i

guard which had pushed forward on
Cernay and Muelhausen.

Before the attack, tbe commander ot
the French troops had quit Muelhausen
and assembled his troops In the rear
of the townT He quickly placed his
forces in a fighting line and stopped
the advance of the Germans, who, ac-
cording to French reports, were super-
ior in number

Germany Slrzes Russian Funds.
A Central news dispatch from Ber-

lin dated Monday says the Russian
funds seized by the German govern-
ment ln Berlin banks are said to total
SI5.Mt.M0. ..

Bmperor William has given '
to the German Red Cross society and
a similar sum for the relief of the
families nf soldiers killed or wounded
ln the fighting.

Information Bureau Starts Work.
The new admiralty and war office

Information bureau established by the
British government began work this
morning. Its first announcement was
as follows

"About two eavalry divisions are In
the Tongres district. The German
army corps still are opposite Liege and
other German troops are reported to
be entrenching along the line of the
River Alene.

"A large German force is moving
through the territory of Luxemburg
and its advance troops are now at the
Belgian frontier.

"German cavalry patrols have been
reported near Marchlenne and Arlon.
Several individual soldiers belonging
to German patrols have been captured
both ln France and Belgium.

"The Brtlsh consul general at Shang-
hai. China, reports that no British ves-
sels have been pursued or molested,

nolland'a rvonaneaa Allayed.
"A report from The Hague. Holland.

states that public nervousness in that
country has been allayed since the pub-
lication of Great Britain's attitude re-
specting the neutrality of The Neth-
erlands.

"It Is stated that the Germans lost
8M killed, before Liege, but this Is
unconfirmed.

'A report states that the principal
Liege forts stilt are holding out, al-
though some of the smal forts have
been captured by the Germans. The
bombardment ot the fortifications by
the Germans Is proceeding without in-

termission. On one occasion a fort
apparently had been silenced, but whes
the German infantry advanced a hall
of bullets was poured Into them. The
Germans retired with heavy losses.

Germans Display Gonragr.
The German attackers, who are con-

stantly being reinforced, displayed
great courage.

"It Is stated that 1M.W men of the
German army are engaged ln the at-

tack of Liege. Refugees from that
city descrtb the conditions as terrl-t-l- e.

Many hoasos have been damaged
or burned.

Antrlanaand- - Russian Advancing
"The Ansxro-Hnngarl- advance from

Cracow ra Austrian Gallcla. toward
Kielee. In Russian Poland. Is reported
to be In progress. At the same time,
the Russian troops are said to be ad-
vancing from Rovno up the valley or
the river Styr toward Lemberg. the
Gallcian capital

"The Bubjfarlan government has de-

manded a credit or S1.M.M4 for
mobilisation expenses ln addition to a
previous credit of SSv.M.M for arma-
ments."

French and Germana Ctanh.
A dispatch to the Exchange Tele-

graph company from Paris says it is
announced officially that engagements
between the French and Germans have
taken place along the Franco-BeiKla- n

frontier at Longwy and Longuyon on
French territory, and at Vlrton on Bel-
gian territory to the southest of Arlon.

German cavalry patrols were met also
north of Montmedy. on the Franco-Belgi- an

frontier

ATTEMPT MADE TO
ROB A BER11T0 WOMAN
Berino. X X.. Aug. IL An attempt

was made to hold up Mrs. R. L. Smith
as she was returning from El Paso, In
her car. She had just turned Into the
Kllgore farm and was running si w In
order to avoid a large dog which was
barking at the side of the ear. when a
Mexican jumped out of the brush and
made as ir to rach Inside the car.
Mrs. Smith stopped the machine,
grabbed her pocketbook and ran back
to Berino station. Searching parties
started out. but no clue could be found.
This is the second attempt at hold us
in the neighborhood.

MOTORCYCLE RIDER
KILLED IN ACCIDENT

Douglas. Arix, Aug 11. While rid-
ing a motorcycle on the Borderland
route between Douglas and Bisbee.
Nick Dillon, an operator in the dis-
patcher's office of the El Paso & South-
western system here, was fatally In-

jured when he was thrown against a
tree at the side of the road. His back
wa broken and hi. skul fractured. The
accident occurred Sunday and Dillon
died Monday night The body will be
shipped to Las Vegas. N. M-- . the home
of Dillon, for burial.

HIGH WATER WASHES
OUT VINTON DITCH

Vinton. Texas. Aug. 11. As a result
of the recent high water In the river,
the head of the La Union difch washed
out. Repairs will have to be mirde on
the east bank for a distance of a mile
and a half

HIGH SCHOOL FOR
LA UNION DISTRICT

La Union. N M, Aug 11 The Cen-
tral school building in this district will
have a complete high school course, be-- I

ginning with the fall term, giving tnis
district excellent school facilities.
There are two other schools In this
district besides the Central. M. J. Gar-
rett will he principal of the Central
school. There are two other teachers
and t Is proposed to employ a fourth
as the teaching staff, when another
room Is added to the building.

JULlTAltY STITITK WILL
II VVR FINE SiriSIHUG TOOL

RoewelL X. M.. Aug. 11. The New
Mexico Military Institute Is to have a
swimming pool. 4x8A feet, added to the
school's equipment, and it is proposed
to have the pool built by the time the
Institute opens for the fall term In
September The pool will be of cement
and will range from four to eight feet
In depth.

HORSE KCN8 INTO AUTO,
A frlchteaad hers attached to a

ran lnta the rear of an aato bsioacias; to
Clyde Holmes Tuesday, shortly after noon,
on San Antonto street. The machlasi was
silently damased h the lolllsloa. bit thai
horse was uninjured It na, driven by a
Mexican, who alo eiKraped unhurt.

ZEPPELINS 10

COHBtl GREAT

FLEETS IN I
France, Russia and England

to Send Aerials Against
Kaiser's Aircraft.

New York. Aug. 11. The great con-

flict now raging among the powers of
Europe, promises not only to be a
struggle for supremacy on land and
sea but for supremacy ln the air as
well. France. Russia and England will
send their vast air fleets against the
giant Zeppelins ot the Germans.

Ir a measure, the present European
war will settle for all time the relatu e
merits of the aeroplane and the dirigi-
ble balloon as engines of destruction.
In the development of the latter type
of aircraft Germany stands supreme
She has nine of the giant Zeppelins
fully equipped, and five more nearing
completion. Work on these Is being
rushed with all possible speed. They
range from 450 to SIS feet ln length,
are equipped with motors giving from
3se to 410 horse power, and carry light
three Inch guns which have been suc-
cessfully fired ln maneuvers. They
speed through the air at the rate of
40 or SO miles an hour.

German and Austrian Dirigibles.
All the Zanneiina are of the rigid

type, the outer shell and frame work
being of aluminum construction. In-
side the frame work are the silk bags.
as many as 17 ln some of the largest
types, filled with hydrogen gas. The
advantage of a number of small bags,
lies In the ability of the airship to keep
afloat even with one or more of the
bags punctured or otherwise out of
commission.

Austria also has several rigid dirigi-
bles and Italy has three or four. If
Italy Joins ln with Germany and Aus-
tria, the triple alliance will have at Its
disposal 31 of this type or aircraft

On the other hand England, France
and Russia can muster 14 gas bag air-
ships, but they are all much smaller
than the ZeppeHns and are of non rigid
or semi rigid type.

The triple Entente, formed by these
three countries, will pin their faith to
their aeroplanes rather than to the bal-
loons. It Is estimated that the Entente
has ISM aeroplanes against the TOO of
alliance. France, especially, has de-
veloped the array aeroplane to a high
state of efficiency and uses both the
monoplane and the biplane, although
the former predominates. For scout-
ing work, the r?aoplane has proved
to be more successful because of the
greater speed It can attain and the
fewer chances of discovery by the army.

Italians Brat Trained.
The Italian aviators are the only air-

men who have received actual training
In aerial warfare. The Italians success-
fully used aeroplanes ln their cam-
paign In Tripoli and also attained a cer-
tain measure of success with semi rigid
dirigibles.

England has one fast, though small
dirgible attached to her navy. This is
the Torres IV, which recently made ilmiles an hour against a 12 mile wndIt is of the non rigid type and can he
deflated and placed aboard a warship
The Vlckers and Armstrong firms are
now constructing two rigid airship for-
th British admiralty These wne
completed, will resemble the Zeppe.i- -

England also has one naval pars, -'
11 feet long. The Astra Torres s
slightly smaller There are also four
other airships, 100 to IS feet ln leneth

France Haa 13 THrtg-iblr- .

France has 13 dirigibles attached to
her army. Theae range from 275 to CZC

feet ln length. The Spiess. the larcot
of the French fleet. Is rigid There is
also under construction another Spiels
which will be 450 feet long

Austria has but three airships ln con-
dition for use. a collision about a monthago having destroyed one of the Aus-
trian army balloons.

Little is known of the Russian dirigi-
bles. She has 13 small low sp-e- craft.
Like England and France she has con-
centrated on the aeroplane.

MISS CHRISTY OUT
OF ARIZONA RACE

Phoenix, Aril, Aug. IL Miss Kate
Christy, of Phcenlx. Is not to be the
Republican candidate for state super-
intendent ot schools. She has declined
the nomination and Mrs. Rose
Krebs, another well known Phoenix
woman, has been selected.

Mrs. Krebs has filed her notification
of Intention with the secretary of
state. Other Republicans who have filed
their Intention papers are: Ralph E.
Cameron, candidate for governor. H.
L. Bads, candidate for congressman.
J. C Reed, candidate for corporation
commissioner: Joseph E. Morrison can-
didate for atorney general, Tho-na- s

Amstrong. candidate for the supreme
court; Parker L. Wooraan, candidate for
mine inspector. Lorenzo Hubbell, can-
didate for United States senator li
except Mr. Hubbell are from Phoenix.

It Is So Easy

To Get Rid of

SkmTfoubles
By Using

Cuticuro

Iff Soap

exclusively
and a little

Cuticura

Ointment

occasionally that it is a pity
not to do so in all cases of pim-

ples, redness, roughness, itch-in-gs

and irritations. Nothing
better for skin and scalp.

Samples Free by Mall
Coupon Soap and Ollilmiiil sold throughout thf

snrld. lateral Maapte or raeh mailed tree with 32k
book, address "Cuucwa," Deft. 1"H. Bostua.


